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find some further estate of the deceased, not before discovered, and put

into the inventory.

Further it is enacted and ordained, by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That every judge for probate of wills and granting The judge of

administrations, within the respective countys, be,_ and hereby are fully |^°^'i*J'jJ^P^-

authorized and impowred, to require and administer an oath to any ister an oath to

person or persons suspected to have concealed, imbezelled or conveyed ^ected ofT
away any of the money, goods or chattels left by any person or persons ceaiment.

deceased, for the discovery of the same. [JPassed October 22.

" It hath been thought fit to disallow y« Act &c., that in framing of any new Act a clause

may be inserted whereby y« debts due to y" Crown may be preferred to all others, as is usuall

in like cases here in EDgland."—LetterJrom the Privy Council, ut supra.

I sus-

con-

CHAPTER 17.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE ASSIZE OF CASK, AND PREVENTING DECEIT
IN PACKING OF FISH, BEEF AND PORK, FOR SALE.

JBe it ordained and enacted by the Governour, Council and Repxsen-
tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the first day of December next, all Assize of cask,

sorts and kinds of tight cask used for any liquor, fish, beef, pork or any
other commodities within this, their majesties' province, shall be of

London assize ; that is to say, butts to contain one hundred and twenty-
six gallons

;
puncheons, eighty-four gallons ; hogsheads, sixty-three gal-

lons ; tearses, forty-two gallons ; barrels, thirty-one gallons and a half;

and made of sound, well-seasoned timber, and free of sap. And that fit Gangers to be

persons be appointed, from time to time, in all places needful, to view appoi°t*2<^-

and gage all such cask ; and such as shall be found of due assize shall Cask to be

be marked with the gager's mark, who shall have for his pains four ™auge^r) and'^^
pence per tunn ; and every cooper shall set his distinct brand-mark on iiis fee.'

his own cask, on penalty of forty shillings. And whosoever shall put have^^dfs^fnct"

to sale any new cask, being defective either in workmanship, timber or
neftcire'^Msk

assize, as aforesaid, upon proof thereof, made before one justice of the to be forfeited.

jDcace, he shall forfeit such cask and be fined the sum of ten shillings.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the justices of the peace, at their first general Quarter ses-_

quarter sessions, to be holdcn in each respective county within this gauger^s'and^''

province, shall yearly, in every town needful thereof, choose and appoint I'^e^w^^^*^
a fit person or persons to be gagers and packers, and them to swear
to the due execution of their ofiice ; which, if any person so appointed Penalty of

shall refuse, he shall pay the sum of forty shillings, and another shall
^^^"^^^•

be chosen and appointed in his stead. And every gager and packer Ten sbuiings

shall take care that all cask in which he packs beef, pork, mackarel, fish packing kTany
or other goods committed to his care, be of true and fiill assize, and that cask under

he pack the same in no other cask whatsoever, on penalty of ten sliil-
^®^^^^'

lings for every cask by him packed, that is or shall be defective in that
respect. And if any of the before mentioned provisions shall be
packed into half barrels or firkins, the same shall be made in proportion
to the assize aforesaid, and be marked by the packer.
And for the preventing of fraud and deceit in the packing of pickled

fish, beef and pork to be put to sale,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 3.] That in every toT\^l, where such goods are packed up for

"^^f
^^^"^ haU"

sale, the gager or p'acker of such town, or of the town wherein they are meauoblpnt
put to sale or shipped, shall see that it be well and orderly perfoimed

; bestTeftTuV''''
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that is to say, beef and pork, tlie whole half and quarter, and so pro-

Fish to be aUof portionably, that the best be not left out ; and so fish and mackarel, that
one kind. they be packed all of one kind ; and that all casks so packed be full, and

the fish sound and well seasoned ; setting his seal on all cask so packed

:

Four shillings and he shall receive of the owners for so packing and seaUng, four shil-

packing^and liugs per ton. And if any such provisions be put to sale or shipped off

sealing. without the packer's mark, they shall be forfeited.

And it is further enacted.

Fish and flesh [Sect. 4.] That all sorts of green or pickled fish, sturgeon or flesh

ti'^n\o"be°'**^
*^^^^ shall be put up for transportation to a forreign market, shall be

searched and searched. Surveyed and approved by a sworn packer, who shall take

packer^*^^^*^^ Strict carc that the same be put in tight cask of full gage, salted with

suitable salt. And such as shall be so saved, and for its condition found

merchantable and full, the packer shall seal with such brand-mark as shall

be assigned to the town, and such other cut-mark added as may denote

the sort of provision and time when packed. And all such other provis-

ion as the packer shall find wholsome and useful, though for its quality it

be not merchantable, he shall cause to be well packed, salted, filled and
sealed with the letter R, and such other letters as may signifie the town,

Penaityonmas- specie and time of packing. And if any master of a ship or other ves-

nCT^slakiSgany 6 el, or any oflicers or marriners belonging thereto, shall receive such
provisions provisious not marked and sealed, as aforesaid, aboard any of their ships

se^ed.
""^

or vcssels, he or they who shall ofiend therein, shall forfeit double the

value of all such provisions ; and he that owns the provisions shall for-

Penaity for feit the Same. And if any cooper or other person shall shift any fish or

visions^after
'°

flesh, either on board or on shore, after the same hath been so sealed
seaUng.

g^j^^ marked by the packer, and ship and export the same, the packer

having not allowed thereof, and anew sealed and marked the cask

where into such provisions are shifted, all persons acting, ordering or

assisting therein, shall be set in the pillory, not exceeding one hour, and
shall likewise pay double damages to pei-sons wronged thereby.

And it is further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

Provisions that [Sect. 5.] That where any such provisions have lain above three

Sths'picked months under the packer's mark, betwixt the months of May and
in the summer October, they shall again, upon exportation or sale, be viewed or
to be reviewe

.

gpj^j,^|^g^| ^^ ^^iQ packer ; that is to say, so many of them as may proba-

bly discover the condition of the whole ; and if any be decayed or

deceitfully dealt with, the packer shall cull and repack the same, so as

to distinguish and mark them for merchantable, or refuse, according to

their condition. And if those who ship or export any such provision

shall neglect or refuse such second search or survey, the jjacker is

hereby ordered and impowred to deface his former mark, and for so

doing, shall be paid as if he had repackt the same. And if the owner
refuse to satisfie the packer, such packer shall have redress on complaint

to any justice of the peace, who is hereby impowi'ed to compel the pay-

ment thereof by distress.

And it is further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

Assize of cask [Sect. 6.] That all tarr that shall be exposed to sale, within this
for tar.

province, shall be in barrels, half barrels, and thirds of a barrel of the

measure and assize following ; that is to say, the barrel to contain thirty

gallons, the half barrel and a third of a barrel, of the same gage pro-

portionably, and in no other cask whatsoever. And all cask to be made
of the same assize, and branded by the cooper as aforesaid, on pain of

forfeiture of all such cask as are not of due assize. And if any tan-

shall be exposed to sale in any cask not branded as aforesaid, the same

shall be likewise forfeited.

And further it is enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

One-half of the [Sect. 7.] That all fines, penalties and forfeitures arising by force
fines and for-

^^^^ virtue of this act, shall be the one-half to their maiei^ties. t/vwjiras.
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the support of the government of this province; and the other half to
J^^^^^^jj^^j^^^

him or them that shall inform and sue for the same in any of their majesties, and

majesties' courts of record within this province.
_

the iSormtl^***

JSe it further' enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 8.] That there be a measurer of salt and culler of fish in Measurer of salt

evei-y seaport town within this province, to be appointed as aforesaid, flgji,*

who being likewise sworn for the faithful discharge of that office, shall

cull all merchantable fish and measure all salt that shall be imported

and sold out of any ship or other vessel, and shall have three half-pence

for every hogshead of salt by him so measured, to be paid, the one-half

by the buyer, the other half by the seller. And one penny per quintal,

for every quintal of merchantable fish by hini culled, to be paid, one-

half by the buyer and the other half by the seller. \_Passed JSTov. 8.

CHAPTER 18.

AN ACT FOR THE PUNISHMENT OF CRIMINAL OFFENDERS.

JBe it enacted and ordained hy the Governour, Council and Mepresen-

tatives in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That if any person or persons shall prophanely sware or Cursing and

curse in the hearing of any justice of the peace, or shall be thereof con- swearing.

victed by the oathes of two witnesses, or confession of the party, before

any justice or justices of the peace, every such offender shall forfeit and
pay unto the use of the poor of the town, where the ofience shall be
committed, the sum of five shillings ; and if the offender be not able

to pay the said sum, then to be set in the stocks, not exceeding two
hours. And if any person shall utter more profane oaths or curses at

the same time, and in hearing of the same person or persons, he shall

forfeit and jjay to the use aforesaid the sum of twelve pence for every
oath or curse after the first, or be set in the stocks three houi-s:

provided, that evei'y offence against this law shall be complained of Presumption.*

and proved as aforesaid within thirty dayes next after the offence

committed.
Further it is enacted hy the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 2.1 That every person convicted of drunkenness by view of Drunkenness

any justice of peace, confession of the party, or oaths of two witnesses, ^'

such person so convicted shall forfeit and pay unto the use of the poor
of the town where such offence is committed, the sum of five shillings

for evei-y such offence ; and if the offender be unable to pay the said
sum, to be set in the stocks, not exceeding three hours, at the discretion,

of the justice or justices before whom the conviction shall be. And
upon a second conviction of drunkenness, every such offender, over and
above the penalty aforesaid, shall be bound with two sureties in the sum
of ten pounds, with condition for the good behavior ; and for want of
such sureties, shall be sent to the common goal until he find the same

:

provided, that no person shall be impeached or molested for any offence

against this act, unless he shall be thereof i^resented, indicted or con-
victed within six months after the offence committed. And the justice

or justices before whom conviction of any of the aforesaid offences shall.

be, are hereby impowred and authorized to restrain or commit the
offender, until the fine imposed for such offence be satisfied ; or to cause
the same to be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods, by
warrant directed to the constable, returning the ovei^plus (if any be)

;

all such fines to be levied within one week next after such conviction,
and delivered to the selectmen or overseers of the poor, for the use of
the poor as aforesaid.

* (Stc,—Prosecution ? or Proviso ?


